On January 15, 2019, the Public Service Commission (“PSC”) received a notice from Canaan Springs Water Company (“Canaan Springs”) indicating that Canaan Springs sold its assets to Big Plains Water and Sewer Special Service District (“Big Plains”) on June 21, 2018.

On February 14, 2019, the Division of Public Utilities (“DPU”) provided comments, representing it had confirmed the following:

- On or about June 21, 2018, Big Plains purchased Canaan Springs.
- In August 2018, Big Plains was transferred to Washington County from Apple Valley City.
- The purchase, control, and transfer of the infrastructure, assets, liabilities and thirteen customers of Canaan Springs were completed with Big Plains on or before January 1, 2019.

In light of the sale, the DPU further recommends the PSC cancel Canaan Springs’ Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity (“CPCN”).

Canaan Springs has not requested cancelation of its CPCN and has not had an opportunity to respond to the DPU’s recommendation. Accordingly, the PSC requests Canaan Springs file comments with the PSC on or before Wednesday, March 20, 2019 to apprise the PSC as to whether it objects to cancelation of its CPCN.
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DATED at Salt Lake City, Utah, February 21, 2019.

/s/ Michael J. Hammer
Presiding Officer

Attest:

/s/ Gary L. Widerburg
PSC Secretary
DW#306757
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I CERTIFY that on February 21, 2019, a true and correct copy of the foregoing was served upon the following as indicated below:

By Electronic-Mail:

Kirk Webb (webbtile@gmail.com)
Canaan Springs Water Company

Patricia Schmid (pschmid@agutah.gov)
Justin Jetter (jjetter@agutah.gov)
Assistant Utah Attorneys General

Erika Tedder (etedder@utah.gov)
Division of Public Utilities

By Hand-Delivery:

Office of Consumer Services
160 East 300 South, 2nd Floor
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

__________________________________
Administrative Assistant